
By MELLIFICIA.

Do Men Dislike Boudoir Caps." la the till of the following

WHY Interesting Impression written by one who entertains a
of a doubt that Mr. Broad shoulders really doea dislike this

particular article of feminine adornment provided It la ap-

propriately worn:
Who wti It that said the other day that the reason men so

disliked boudoir caps waa because the woman who would wear a boudoir
cap In the morning was the woman who waa too untidy to arrange her

tresses neatly before noon. Obrlously, of course, no man lovea a slattern.
But do men dislike boudoir raps?
Of course, this la a rather difficult question to answer, because most

women haven't any very adequate way of discovering more than one man's

taste on the subject of boudoir caps, although some Ingenuous debutantes

have been known to discuss the subject by way of small talk. The verdict

has to go down that men really do like these frivolous little French con-

traptions. If such were not the case why should Fannie Ward and Blllle

Burke, who aurely do not play to the women of audiences, usually show

their graces In at least one act of their plays with their auburn hair cap

crowned.
Most men really do like all those many Indescribable nothings callea

negligees, be they fluffy caps or ribbon-mad- e slippers, but with a man's

characteristic feeling for the fitness of things they do not like to see these
contraptions worn What man does not like to see his

wife sipping coffee opposite blm In the soft lace frills of a becoming

matinee. But what husband doea like to see the same lace ruffles hoverln?
over the frying pan?

When once frills have so been desecrated the charm Is broken.

At the Brandeis Theater.
Advanoa reservations for Mlaa Billle

Burke's engagement at the Hrandela the-

ater next Monday and Tueaday evenlnga.

with matineo Tueaday, are the lurgeal In

number that have been received for any
attraction elnca David Warflcld. Among

thoae who have already made reserva-tlon- a

for the performance of "Jerry" by

Mlis Burke and her company ara the fol
lowing:
A. B. Warrrn.
Mra. Ij. O.

Mr. H. n. Clara.
H. Wl!llnky.
H. M. Brownlnn,

I. O. Co1rUer,
Oould Diets,
tr. C. A. Hull.
.eorge Knaler,
J C. lau(thertv,
V. P. Ix.mla,

V. T Huma.
R. 1. M. Turner,
It, It. ltalnry.
.Mra. Montgomery.
Mra. R. H. To la,
;icn Wharton,

Mra. L. V. Karon,
A. 8. Ultclile,

Benton. r,,m!!1,f,j

h'm'j
Ito.ltik.

Tnkev,
I). Moore,

lleyn.
K. Dixon.
I'.

I,
.1 V. Modtlcn.

FMHIU4U.
A.

A.
Hkitou
l. Filifl'l.

J. A. h
A.

L.

ii.
H J.

Ieaier I..
H. H. L)avla,

A.
K. II.,. V.

J. T. Mathewa.
Aire. B. A. Hhelton,
I1h Henna
meyer,

Mra. K. K.
Hock.

1 A.
Ih J. K Hummera,
T. J. Mahoney,
JOdKt H. Nakar,
H. II. I'aMrtge,

Arthur
u.. Fr.,1 Hamilton. W. H Wheeler.
C J. Lord. Morrell.

' t
r C Barton

v Belda-tn- . H. Wu'ker. .

trm It. B. Howell.
Hurrr
W.
,'eiomu

W.
M. Pm th.

A Beed'

V. H.
M. Jeffrev.

're. M Pinto,
I Burn-- . Jr..

M.

Ir. Hern.
Dr

Kick.

Kinnier.
I'r.

itcnt- -

Hart,
C. If.

Frank Judeon,

Htora,

Charlea
C"pe

Henrae
A. Roaevater,
K V: liruce.
ieore Haveratlck,

U. FIM.I.
i V Hamilton.
If
Mra. W. W. Turner.
Mra. 1'rcan,

Mra. I've.
Mrs. W Max wall.
Mrs. B. l

I.. O. M'tchcll.

On the Calendar. .

Th Clnosam dancing club will give

the tenth of a series of daneea
day evening at tne nconisn i"irl. ThU will be the luat party of tha

will meet again Inteas .n. hut the club
' ''the full '

Tha North Hide Progressiva Card club

entertained thla afternoon.
The club will give a dancing

p;iily this evening at Chambera' academy.
The choir iiiembere of tho Good Shep-

herd Eplecopal church will be enter-taln- -d

at an Orpheum party this evening,
followed by a aupper at the home of tha
organist. Mla Carol M. Marhoff.

The ITairie Park club will give their
last assembly dance of tha aeason on
Patiurltfy evening. April 24. The club
house will be apeclally decorated for the

in the colore, green and
while, and exteralve preparatlone ara
tvlng made to make the closing ball the
lamest and beat ever given by the club.

ireral novelty dancing jjumbore will be
Introduced during the evening. The reg-

ular dancea will commence for the 1815-1-

season about September It.

Carter Lake Club.
The Carter Lake Swimming and Bowl.

Inf club met Monday at the Farnem al- -

Uys. The high score waa made by Mra.
K A. IVrmody's team, which wai 1,161

ThU club will entertain at luncheon Mon
day at the new Caatla hotel. The mem
bers Include:

Meadamea
re. land,

Jctcs.
W 11. tJould Jr.,
J F. iMmlck.
Henry Keating,

A 1'erfninly,
('hatha Meyer.
Frank "arienier.
H. Whiteliouae,

llacket.

Tor Mrs. Boyce.

1

Pollard.

trasue,

Baum.

Honford.

Kcnntw.

Wednea- -

occasion club's

Meadamea
R O. Bterman,
W, J, Cattln.
K. F. Lralley.
U. S. i.lilstrom,
F. P. levering,
A. J. Plrraon,
J. A Rogers.
N. M. rtaaiL,
C. M Johnson,
il. L. Underwood,

Complimentary to Mrs. Ben Boyce of
Cti ku who is visiting her parent. Mr.
and Mra. O. C. Pattoreon. a amall picnic
was given at Fort Crook Sunday evening,
The party Included:

Mr. and Mra. Charlea MoT I.
Mrs. Buyce.
M (sees M Isera

Lo'iiso Olnnlng. F.unenia Patterson.
Messrs.

'. J. Ix.rd. Jack Baldwin.
Ureacl ttibbernaen.

Ccmus Club Party.
The members of tha Comua club enter

tauieu their husenda at cards Monday
cni!ng at tha hums of Mr. and Mra.
VMiitm Haa. The prlxea for high
S'i.n were awarded to Meadamea J. W
lluod. (". J. Ijirmon and Meaara. P. O.
Jt mans and Arthur Hoover. The regular

Ly

Tuesday, April 20, 1915.

heartily

Inappropriately.

mooting of thla club will bo hrld Thura-da- y

afternoon at the home of Mra. Italia
Thompson. Th-a- preaent were:

Mrnrn and Meadamea
Meaura and Meadamea

J h'. I lmlh, Charlea Kberaort,
Charlea l.anltrom, T. J. Urmon,
K. . Jennlnga, J. W. Hood,
H. f. Marti, WIUImti liana.
Arthur Hoover, Charlea Morrlx.

At Prairie Park.
The Prairie Park Ladles' Whtat club

clcaed tta aeaaon with a supper to the
Men's Whist club Monday evening. The
tables were tastefully decorated with cut
flowera and smilax. Hhort talks were
made by Mr. B. O. King, president of
the Prairie Park club, and Mra. H. C.

j Barton, prenldcnt of the ladles' Whtat
club, following which Mrs. B. J. Bcannell
gave a ahort muatcal program ant the
uaual evening's game waa played. All ar
rangements were In charge of Mra. H. J.
Slckler and Mrs. H. C. Barton. Those
pteaent were:

Meaara. and Meadamea
l.ouls Nelson.
Kobert n. Iiewia,
Wlllla C. Crosby,
II. J. Hlckler,
B. J. Hcanneil.
J. Ixng(ellner.
K C. Conler.
Ir. J. Rax flail,
M. I Shawcroas.
C. M. Cwhran.
C. C. Oeorge,
A. Krell.
8 K. Bechtnl.
R. i. Thomas,
B. O. King.
A. C. Kawsnn,
C W. Martin,
Dr P. H. Ellis,

Messrs.
C. A. Strand,
U C. ilatten,

Roas.

Dr.

Felt.

Kerr.

Entertains Thimble
Mra. L. waa the

the club thla after-
noon her Tha are:

Mesdamea
A. L
J. Carpenter.
U, W. ClHUbaugh,'
R. D, Miller.
Bert Carpenter,
M. O.

Uilmora,
u.

Roy Bunderland.
A. U. Buchanan,
Hal Ph. Kunderiand.
L. I.
Arthur I),

Mlaeea
Nell Cartwntev,
Marlon (
Bertha W hits.
Mary i'hlUUi,

anniversary.

Debutante Bridge

Those

k

Ir. C. II.
11. C. Barton,

J.
V- C.
J. M. Morrla,
W. F.
Walter C. Price.
O. H.
( P.
J. K. Bll tlnser
XV. W.
William Bruce,
A. C.
lr. W. B. RJster.

Oeorge Ross,
B. A. Lucks.

Messrs.
J. W. McCann.

Club.
A. Patrick hostess at

meeting of Thimble
at home.

Patrick,
F.

Ramsey,
Ueorge

KUKerley.

Carrier,
ttmlth,

placed

I S. V. Halley.

.

.

.

,

Arthur IM k wood,
George Jr.!

Husrell Harrln,
J. H.
J. O.
W. U.
I. W.

McCon- -
neil,

White.
J. A.

Mlssea
Oret hen McCon- -

nell,
Besa luiiiont.
Alice

at the .

.

'

Mra. K. A. binder at a sur
prise dinner at the
Hotel Loyal In honor of Her

The table was
with e large bowl of vloleta

and Unas of the valley. Covers were
for:

Colonel and Mra. Edward Gettln. --

Meaara. and
Stanley Karl Ijewla,
Harry Thomas
William K. A. blngar.

Mr. Oeorge
Mlaa Irene '

Club.
Miss Harriet Meta waa the hostess at

the regular meeting of the
Bildge club Oils at her home.

presoht were:

Wilson,

Barker,

Francla

Misses Misses
f.uctla Bacon, Eleanor
Frances Helen Clark.

Blan-h- n I tfiiel.
Ahce Ann Liirr,mt
Janet Hall, titellahugenia

Haynea,

Entertains at Luncheon.
Mrs. C. C. George gave e of

twelve covers today at her home In
honor of Mra. Ed Oeorge.

Personal Mention.
MUi Eugenia leavea

evening for Kansas City, where aha
will be tha guest of her coualn. Mlaa Mil-

dred for aeveral weeka.

CHILDREN PUYING
MATCHES START

The home of C. Clausen at 1M7 North
Twenty-fourt- h street waa slightly

by fire morning. Tha
blase atarted as the result of children
playing with matcnea.

??FEASTcf the GODS
wuli he no feast ct ell if

iM not include
froaen tauuptirtgl twto
ful, delacate cLlkiooa lot Creacn.
Arai, for or own U
aui k'a

Reynolda,

Stebhlna,

Crampton,

Mesdamea

membere

ariwnter,

Mrsdumes

Archie Carpenter,

Pumont,
Phllllppi.
Tenipleton.
Canenter,

Frederick

Hunderland.

Buchanan.

Dinner Loyal.
entertained

Monday evening
husband's

birthday
decorated

Meadamea
Rosawater,

McCarthy. Quintan,
MoKnight,

Brandela.
McKutght.

Debutante
afternoon

Mackay,

HtK'hstetler.

ThummeL
Patterson.

luncheon

Patterson Satur-
day

Patterson,

WITH
FIRE

dam-
aged Tueaday

you the
freoi

saLa,

jAg be CHea, Jf

MANY ENTER GARDEN CLUB

Instructor Dale Findi One Lass Who
it Mother for Three Young

Brothers and Sisters.

ELEVEN SCHOOLS CANVASSED

Adeline Prtprann, daughter
of Andrew IVtarann, 2(13 Bouth Kortr-flr- st

strt, prohaMy the most
credit of any child so far entered in the
Harden cluba beln organized among boya b,u,n,n form ukr, h arrnw ;n nnd
and glrla of the city schools. At least, ,n(j nn upon thB kW f oring-- to g--

K. E. lale, the expert employed aa In-

structor and overseer In the movement,

Inchnea to that belief.
Not that Adeline has already grown

anything wonderful In a backyard patch,
for ahe haa only begun her garden. But
Dale aaaerta ahe la a little wonder, any-
way, for although ahe la mora than buay
keeping house for her father and three
younger alatera and brothera, and la at-

tending Wlndaor achool bealde, ahe haa
entered the garden club competition
against over VC boye and glrla who have
plenty of snare time, and she aaye ahe
la going to win a prise, too.'

Adeline's mother la dead, so Adeline la

the little mother of the houaehold. She
helps her dad all she can. doing much
of the houaework and helping with tha
younger children. Dalo thlnka ahe la de-

cidedly ambllioua and enterprising to un-

dertake a garden In addition to her
houaekeeplng and achool work, and he
la going to hclf her all he can.

Hiert enrollment of f.OO.
Out of eleven echools that have ben

thoroughly ranvaaaed In the garden club
movement. lf2 boya and glrla have en-

rolled In the clula. On tliat baala. lale
txpecta a total of at Iraat M)0 members
from tho forty-fou- r public and parochial
schools tn Omaha. He feela that auch an
enrollment will be quite aatlafactory, con
sidering the nature of the undertaking,
which Includea keeping a garden for five
months, making a careful report of ex
pense, receipt and profits, and writing a
story of the work at the end of the aea--
SOD.

Hundreds of school children who are
unable to join a garden club because of
lack of adequate grounds, or time for
the work, or becauae their vacation plana
will prevent carrying the garden work
through tha summer ara nevcrtheleae
taking advantage of the penny package
aeod offera In the achuola. In one achool
where only a dosen boys and glrla en-

rolled In the club work, over 1.30O pack-
ages of seeds were bought for planting In

flower snd vegetable beds. Secretary R.
8. Flower aaya.

Apartments, flats, houses end cottagea
can ba rentedqulckly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent"

us

Iama twa'l
risk
kavtog
r o .

iMIidlag la.
srairlr rcu
S iMeaus ot

lack ot tchslMl
krowtsdes on tht
art ot th eontrmo

tors. It's Sollara la
fomw sockst to omelsr
ii pert techsioal supsrvl.

lua tuck I is abi u
rssdsr. Call saoa or wrtu.

S. 6. PETIC8LAS
Umber Amortnaa lastltut

of Klsetrtesl BiuglsMn.
IS 34 W. O. W. Bldg.
Vhowa Doaglos 6037.

UUC R?i!9, 43o for
V t8oh aldsnil mile there

alter lor the disttnee yea
ride. Re charte far call- - I

J inf or returntns. I
Waltinr Time at Bate.

of 8LSO Far Hewi. AI "Thafa Owe aerviee" a
Telephone Doug. 00. 1

v Omaha Taxi Senrtcs Co.y
8104 Farnam St. .

OMAIIA

AMI BKMKNTd.

QDAI1DEIS TO ,,3'

HiaaT W. SAVIOI Off era
The Xiurepaan and Amortcaa Operetta

SARI WITH
MIBSt HAJOI

akd catrrteaai vnlra, oOo to a.0O
MAUaeee, S5o to $1.00.

Mom. and Tnoo., April 88-8- 7 1 Mat. Twee.
tKtsLi.1 rauaHAg araaants

s St nm m a rs m m mt

In alar Oraataat Conjody ajueeeee
"

Frleaai ITtghta. ftoe-a- a Mat.. BOe.ai.S0

DOYDsi" MOST
Theatet

Matinee Today. 1:30; TowUrht
mtrxH oitn-iDWia- D men

PAID IN FULL
Vaat Weaki Disr rVMnM."

Tweed ay. Society Ooaoert Might,
K&S. LEttA SUIWOBTI SAXS,

Soprano, Batwaaw Acta.
Kate. Saw., Wod Than., Bat-- SSei

urhte Soe end 60c

APILAIDS
m Htimttl

BAHtB

BAT"1- -

ese
Advanoaa Tanda- -
villa, laUy Mat,

4, Vighk, taxrt: Milt Oil.
iim. N.hof 4 lhelp,

Mom. W. L.- -
I Pitts Brush A HIsmt, iko Psaw

Dai. W ooua riiaoM", (.rpb.us Tr.l Wo.atr.
ktstiuro uliir. loe. t smu (i.m

Atuiasjf 4 6uu4). W. Mtfcl. iSv. Skc, Ms
Ik.-

HJHAJIA'S rOT CBBTIB'

BERT

oaiaiaiL

Masakfjaj

rufDUB

Daily Mat.
liraaa, te-a- e. eo Taw.

Tha Master Shaw For Laughs.
XI

Mou

Rnn.Tn atuwoai"" "aurleoua
HidsM MllUr. Iol-ii- Msstoa. Oeraoa m lr-h-,

hUk Rstsioa. Al.is WilUsata. Psul
aisMi a lii swMtjr I'fcoras as twet BiM
i ika iiiimi jr ua tk ttuo; la oa twa- -
nr at tiuri.iv.
Isdloa' Dim Matinee Week Daya.

IPP TIIEATE
Ko.iicf PanmQunt Pictures

Today aa Tharaday.

VICTOR MOORE
la the Cosilcal Society Satire,

Girls, Why Move to
Kansas to Wed with

." Eligibles at Home
Alarmed at the lanuanre ny the town

clerk of Smith Center, Kan., of a Hat of
thnae ellalhle for marrlnae In that prt
of thla slorlou land of ours, the editor
of the Oerlna; Courier, Irln, Neb., dla-car- ds

hla aartorlal enrumhermenta.
wins a quiverful of arrowa about Ma

married juat aa quickly aa they can
"straighten their throw ropes."

And he shows the fair onea a vlata of
sixteen, aubatantlal, real estated, per-aon- al

propertied bachelors "who are the
beat looking marriageable- - men we have
ever met"

"Now, glrla, don't send away down to
bleeding Kansaa when you have so many

B

Special Notice
We have just received a

large shipment of D. M. C
Crochet Cotton in white, ecru
and colors.

No Advance in Prices.

Wednesday's Great Blouse Sensation--l,50- 0

Sample and Surplus Stock Blouses for Only

sir.' t' sA

Wednesdau's

Great Laces

Laces
worth
$1 yd.

French and Ger-
man Vals and In-

sertions, C 1 u n
and Shadow
Wash Lacee and
Filet Wash Vala

Worth to 10c.
a yard

Sc

Choice
of the

Lot

flounces.

18-in- oh Neigeux and
corset

cambric,
Swiss and
embroidery voile 27-in- ch

54-in- tunic
to C

faitJCa

covers and
nainsook,

and f
19c, yard

of Import ec

cream
r price

j jard

-

fine right here In your own
county.'vhe editor beeechea.

He then proceed a to enumerate tha alx-tee- n

by name, tn each name
the Inndft. stock and other property d.

H appears that none f these
young men owns leaa tl:an a section
land. Some, the editorial matchmaker
point a out, havo built new homea or
additions to their old on-- r and are "juat
ready to entertain a '

"Then there la Harry field, who Uvea
with hla brother. Raleigh, and nnry a
woman to stir the straw ticks or warm
the mulligans of thene deserving bache-

lor crlea the editor.
Even George Krb, who carrlea the mall

on Route 1, all theae
men live, la a bachelor.

Girls, glrla. what la the matter?

Try Thla
Is a pnln In the

Moan's I.lniment and
the aching nerves Oct a bottle now. 25c.
All Advertisement.

N

blouses were by York.
materials the springes most popularthe

ship is perfectthe in
Included are:

Washable Blouses, Beautiful
Taffeta, Fine Quality Handkerchief
Lingerie Blouses, Filmy Georgette Blouses.

of blouses would be
bargains at $7.50;

favorite Wednesday, at

Other Blouse
Lingerie Blouses,

laces and embroidery;
Wednesday for

69c
One of Bin Events

of
U Brintfin? thousands of vards of- - - " -57

new, desirable laces at less
than to import.

0
y

Special,

36-in-ch silk and allovcr laces in
black, white and

42-in-ch rich silk embroidery nets.
36-i-n. fancy nets.
27-in-ch handsome flouncings.

to 24-in-ch shadow lace
72-in-ch Nets, white, black

flesh colors.

all at 48c a yard on Wednesday.

Other Laces Very
12 and 18-tn- 811k Shadow

h

and Shadow Silk Floss
, Cream and

White Shadow auttr
able for waists 50c

very a yard

1

cover
45-inc- h

crepe

Worth 80c, T

a yarc for

Two

chancea

of

wife.'

where

nerves.
soothes

$

with

and

Edges and
Up to eix

Inches wide.
25c values,

yard

29c 12c
D Embroideries in a Great

Variety At Very Little
embroideries;

flouncings,
Nainsook;

skirtings;
embroidery flounc-ing- s;

skirtings:

flouncings

White,

secured
workman'

models height

Stripe Blouses

Crepe

Many these
select

embroidery

organdies;
Swiss Nainsook, etc.;
patterns in Hemstitched ruf-
fles; crochet Irish effects,
crepe voile allovers, all
fresh and and very de-

sirable for

for11 50C
Embroidery edges, 5 to ch Swiss, and
cambric, suitable for ruffles, etc All fast edges;
well worth to Sc yard; also and bands;
Wednesday, very

corset
in cam-

bric Swiss. fWorth

Cases
Scotch Madras

and colors. Rerular
3oc; sale price,

a la7l--

appending

farmera,"

unmarried

for Newrntatla.
Neuralgia

penetrates

druggists.

New
The

and

worth i.25,

cream.
black

fold

18

cream,

Oriental
All-over- s,

All-over- s,

Regular
values; special,

45-in- ch French
crepe, 27-in- ch

a

Cluny

and

baby

and
crisp
summer attire.

Worth

yard,

All-Lin- en

Inser-

tion
Reg-

ular

voiles

Lily White semi-mod- e corset
covers, made of beautifully

Swiss. QQ
59c qualities, yard . . e3 J C

Imported Cream and Colored
Scotch Madras From 45 to 60
inches wide. Just 68 pieces in

ltne lot,; worth to si.so;1 O nn
a yard

a

1

1

r nasaasar waaaaaav oaaasiw waaaaaw wsaaajBi
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LADIES TAKE PART IN

WHIST AT PRAIRIE PARK

The Prairie Park Whist club and the
PraJrte Park Iadlea' Whist , club held a
Joint meeting Men lay evening. The
score for the evening's play follows:

KA8T AND WF.ST PLAYERS.
WINN Ens.

Messrs NHson and M Cann, plua s 1 J.
Mra. Conlev and Mr. Iwla, plua T

Measrs. Boas and Ptrand, plus t
Messrs. Rtckler snd Scanneli. plus t 11

Messrs. Kills and Martin, plus &

Messrs. Thomas and Halten, plua 1
Messrs. Wilson snd Morris, plus 4--

LOSERS
Messrs. Barton and Keynolda, minus

Messrs. Shswcroes and Beghtol, minus
1 13.

Meadamea Sickler and Rosa, minus
4 -- 13.

Meadamea Langfellner and Roaa. minus
5

Messrs. Oeorge snd Felt, minus I -- lS.
Mesdamea Nelson and Bell, minus

10 3.

NORTH AND HOITII PLAYERS.
WINNERS.

Mra. Rawson and Mr. Conley, plua

. . .

7 T

Values
to

j

These our buyer while in
are

are new the of style.

Satin of
Crepe de Chine

great
your

trimmed

g

cost
shadow

elegant
Oriental

Bretone

Flounclnga,

organdie

nainsook

galloons
special

embroidered

Fine

special,

2s
Magnetic Specials

Sale

Special

7k

$7.50

Jap, voile and organdie, blouses
that are well worth to $2.60;
Wednesday In one great special
lot, only

$1.00
ForWomen WhoW ish Muslinwear
Lingerie at About Half S

A selling Wednesday of many beau
tiful undergarments samples secured
from one of New York's most talented
makers; bought by us at about half
their worth; sold to you upon the
same basis.

Gowns, Combinations, Slips 79c
Usually they will sell to $1.50

Gowns, Combinations, .

'k Chemise, etc., 79c

Of rare daintiness and fascinating
forms, of sheer lingerie cloths, fetch-ingl- y

trimmed with embroideries, rib-
bons and like dainty things. Wednes-
day's price is 79c
Fine Garments at $1.19 I .Fine

Worth to $2.00

A versatile variety of those
garments most in demand
now, comprising gowns, en-

velope chemise, combinations,
skirts, princess slips, drawers
and like under garments. Ex-

quisite in every detail and
priced at $1.19.

Many sample garments
worth to $5, Wednesday for

Many sample garments
worth to $6, Wednesday for

Sample

Dresses

Etanine. Scrim Voile Plain
fancy

45c; special, OP

flaynes snd 7 -- 1S

Mr. and Mra. Stehhtns. plus i --m.
King and Lang Miner, plui

f
Mesdamea Kerr and Crosby, plus 4

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce plus t
Elster and CTampton, plui

1 3.

LOSERS.
Krell and Rawaon. minus I H

Mesdamea Peshtol and mlnui
t

Mesdamea Reynolda and Lewis, mnui
4 S.

Mr. and Mrs. Price, minus S

Mesdamea Krell and Felt, minus JS 11

SERVE ELK AT

COMMERCIAL CLUB LUNCH

Elk meat Is to be at the
to the members of the municipal
committee of the Commercial club at the
meeting Thursday of this week. Dr. J.
P. Lord haa acquired aome elk meat
either by his. marksmanship or via purse,
and haa Invited the municipal
committee, of which he Is a member, to
partake of the same.

We are headquartere for tha
Kayser Bilk Our

stocks are well assjorted. In all styles,
colors and qualities. Bvery pair Is
guaranteed by the maker and Dy ua.

Short Gloves, 50c to $1.25
Long Gloves, 75c to $2.00

at higher

Garments
$3.00

Of unusual exquisiteness,
elegant sheer are these
selections. Daintily fash-
ioned ingeniously de-
signed underwear, appealing
to the women of refinement

sample garments,
which explains Wednesday's
price,

and then thesejpecials in addition

$2.39.

$2.89.

to for

for

It Is the
the be

the very of the most

Silk

Up

Many sample garments
worth Wednesday

Many sample garments
worth Wednesday

important difference between these undermuslins
"common" garments recognized. These represent
higher type designing, elegant materials.

We have secured for
thla sale a Philade-
lphia manufacturer's
line of elegant sample
silk dressee. All are
In the height of pre-
vailing fashion; they
are of the materials
most In vogue, hand-sotnel- y

fresh,
and surprisingly

beautiful. DreKaes for
and afternoon

wear and occa-
sions.

(Selling on Second
Floor)

Read Wednes-
day's Ads

and
and centers, ribbon and
stitched edges. bolts. Reg

price

Messrs. Bell, phis

Messrs.

Mcssra.

Messrs.

TO MEAT

served tables
affairs

affairs

Omaha
famous Oloves.

Fancy Gloves prices

at
Worth to

$M M

and

and

Odd and

$1.49.

$7,
$3.49.

to $8.50,
$3.99.

that
and

made,
clean

street
other

hem
Full

ular

Barton,

A Great
Sale on
Thursday

Four Great Specials from the Spring Sale of Z)ra-- H

penes and Curtain Materials Continued Wednesday

ItWUaAUaJI

All the Scrims and Mar- -
arl. .. .

quisettes, wirn lace edges.
go in this sale at, special.
per
yard
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